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S PERSONAL LOSS

Deep Gloom Overshadows New

Hampshire Town Where

Hay Lies Dead.

BODY-GiO- ES TO CLEVELAND

Date-- of Funeral of Laic Secretary
of State Not Yet Set Cabinet

Members Are to Act as
Pallbearers.

t
MET MANY FOREIGN' QUESTIONS.

Aa unusually large number of ques-

tions affecting the foreign pollcle ot
this Government characterized Secre-

tary Hay's tenure In the Sta-t- Depart-
ment. AmonR them were the compli-

cation arising out of the Boxer trou-

bles, the release of Miss Stone, the
missionary. from her captors In Tur-

key: the Moroccan affair, when the
Secretary issued his famous ultima-
tum. Terdlcaris hIIvp or Ilalsull
dead"; the asphalt difficulty in
Venezuela; the Santo Domingo affair;
the secosslon of Panama from the
United States of Colombia, and the
negotiation of the Isthmian Canal
treaties; the open door In Chlffa, and
the developments Incident to the
Russo-Japane- war.

He was an active advocate of Inter-
national arbitration and possessed to a
marked degree the respect of the na-

tions of the world.

NEWBURY. X. H.. July 1. (Special.)
The dcopest gloom pervades the atmos-
phere bf this little community. .Everyone
seems to feel as though the death of Sec-

retary Hay was a personal loss.
.Clarence Hay came to the 4:30 train to

meet his aunt. Mrs. Mathers, of Cleve-
land, with the launch Nomad, but she
did not arrive until the 8:29 train, the
last one to reach Newbury tonight. Dr.
Scudder and the nurse returned to Boston
tonight, Mrs. Raymond. Mrs. Hay's sister
by adoption, also arrived on the late
train.

The funeral train will start from here
at 11:25 A. M. tomorrow and connect with
the 4 P. M. train at Springfield. The
funeral party Will consist of Mrs. Hay.
Clan nee Hay. Mr. and Mrs. Mathers, and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond and their ser--

vant-5- . There will be no religious services
at the house. The servants bade farewell
to the body of their late employer this
.evening. AH were deeply affected.

The only members of the Secretary
family at "The Fells" when the end came
'were Mrs. Hay and Clarence. Mrs. James
A. Wadsworth. of Gcneseo, N. Y., a
daughter, has been 111 recently, and had
not been at Lake Sunapee this season.
Mrs. Payne Whitney, another daughter,
is on her way to Europe.

From early forenoon until late tonight
the arrival of messages was almost con-

tinuous. They came from all parts of
the world, but in accordance with the
wishes of Mrs. Hay the names of the
tenders and the texts of the messages
were for the most part withheld. It
was learned, however, that among them
were messages from President Roosevelt,
President loubet of France, Secretary of
tne Interior Hitchcock,
Joseph Choate and Governor John I.ane,
of New Hampshire.

Funeral Next Wednesday.
It was 7 o'clock tonight before final

announcement was made concerning the
funeral arrangements. They provide, as
outlined earlier, that the body should
be taken to Newbury by special train at
11:30 o'clock tomorrow, aud proceed via
Clarcmont Junction and the Connecticut
and Passumpslc division of the Boston Ac

Maine Railroad to Springfield, Mass.,
where the funeral car will be attached to
the regular Boston-Chicag- o through train
for Cleveland. Mrs. Hay's former home.

Private services will be held in the
chapel at Lakeview Cemetery, Cleveland,
at 11 A. M., Wednesday. Mrs. Hay re-

ceived word today that President Roose-
velt would attend the service. It Is ex-
pected that members of the Cabinet will
act as honorary pallbearers. The fu-
neral party will Include Mrs. Hay. Clar-
ence Hay, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mather.

Dr. Scudder. who for a time today was
In charge at "The Fells."' left tonight for
Boston. With the announcement of the
funeral plans tonight It was .stated that
no further information would be avail-
able before tomorrow.

There is no outward evidence of mourn-
ing at "The Fells." The shutters remain
open, and there is no crepe about the
door. In the village some flags have
been placed at half-mas- t, and some
houses and cottages on the lake shore
have" been draped, but "The Fells" 1b

without outward symbol of death.

VILLAGERS ASK FOR NEWS

. President Honrs of Death by Wire
at Oyster Bay.

OYSTER BAY. July 1. (Special.) The
death of Secretary Hay has cast a gloom
over Sagamore Hill and the entire village
of Oyster Bay. Althougn Mr? Hay had
not been a frequent visitor to the town,
he had called upon several occasions to
pee the President, and this Tact, coupled
with his close Identification with ''Neigh-
bor Roosevelt," mado the townspeople feel
a personal Interest In tne man and his
career.

Many of the villagers called at the
office during the day to inquire

for details of the sad event, and all In-

formation that was obtained was readily
given by Secretary Loeb. The telegraph
wires running Into the executive office
were loaded with messages of sympathy
as soon as the news of the death had be-so-

known throughout the United
States. Among the many foreign mes-
sages was one from King Edward, also a
number of other communications from
foreign potentates and personages in
various walks of life were received.

Cabinet Members for Pallbearers.
As soon as the President was Informed

of Secretary Hay's death by a newspaper
man. who reached Sagamore Hill before
anyone in the Roosevelt home awoke, .he
wrote a telegram of condolence to
.Mrs. Hay at Newbury, and announced
that, no matter where the funeral was
held, he would make a point of attending

In person It was also announced that
the surviving members of the Cabinet
would act as honorary pallbearers.

The funeral will be held at Cleveland at
11 o'clock next Wednesday.

Speculation over Secretary Hay's suc-
cessor fa of course the order of the day.
although neither the President nor any-
one else In authority would discuss the
matter until the deceased Is laid away.
Secretary Taft Is generally believed to
be the President's choice for the vacancy.
There are only two considerations that
would seem to weigh against his transfer
to that post.

The first u that the Panama Canal
might suffer in" the event of his quitting
the War Department; the second Is that
Secretary Toft Is wrapped up In the
study of conditions in the Philippines and
his invitation to the St.ate Department
would also divert him from this work.

The State Department would profit by
the injection of Taft's virility and sa-
gacity Into its fossll-lik- e system. Dry rot
Is evident. in a great many of the bureaus
and if ho took hold of the department
Taft would be very likely to work a num-
ber of important revolutions.

The first crank to visit Sagamore Hill
this season was escorted from the prem-
ises by the secret service guards this af-

ternoon. He gave his name as Henry
Seymour, farmer. Wantage, L. L He
called to see the President, he said, to
Secret Service Agent Tyree. who barred
his way at the front entrance, to get him
to compel the assessors at Wantage to
return 5B! that had been wrongfully
taken from him.

Crank Goes to Back Door.
Mr. Tyree turned Seymour back, but

the latter refused to be thus easily dis-

suaded from his purpose and soon after-
wards showed up at the back door of the
house, where Detective Kllnks was on
guard. Ses'mour was arrested and taken
to the executive ofllce, where Mr. Loeb
Interrogated him.

He took his arrest very quietly and he
expressed no resentment toward the"

detective. The secretary decided to al-

low him to depart. He was escorted to
the station and put on the outgoing
train.

The only Invited caller at the Hill
during the --day was James F. Tracy, a
lawyer of Albany, who was offered, and
accepted, the place of Associate Justice,
of the Supreme Court of the Philippines.

PRESIDENT'S INTIMATE FRIEND

After Church of a Sunday Long

Talks Were Held.
OYSTER BAY. L. I., July l.-- The death

of Secretary Hay, so entirely unexpected,
came as a personal bereavement to the
President. With him the President was on
terms of the warmest personal friendship.
The Secretary's home was one place In
Washington which President Roosevelt
visited with frequency. Indeed, It was a
habit with the President, while re-

turning to the White House from
church on a Sunday to stop at the res-
idence of Secretary Hay for an Infor-
mal talk about matters of mutual In-

terest, Their conversations on such
occasions were not confined by any
means to Governmental affairs, but
covered a wide range of topics, espe-
cially those pertaining to literature
and the arts and sciences.

Secretary Hay was a warm friend of
President Roosevelt's father, and he.
therefore, had known the President
since the hitter's childhood. They had
many tastes and desires in common,
and the ties which bound them to each
other were those of deep respect and
sincere affection.

mmcdintely on the receipt of the
ews of Secretary Hay's death Presi-

dent Roosevelt indited a message to
Mrs. Hay expressive in a measure of
his profound sorrow at her bereave-
ment. This message was as follows:

"Mrs. John Hay, Lake Sunapee: I
cannot believe the dreadful news. Pray
accept our deepest sympathy In our
terrible bereavement. I do not know
what to sav to express my sorrow.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
The President Indicated his inten-

tion to attend the funeral of Mr. Hay,
Mrs. Hay communicated to the Presi-

dent the Intelligence of her husband's
death In the following telegram:

"Newbury. N. H., July L 19(6. The Pres-
ident, Oyster Bay: Mr. Hay died of a
sudden heart failure at 12:25 this morning.
His condition during the day had been
perfectly satisfactory. The end came
most unexpectedly. MRS. HAY."

AN APOSTLE OF SWEETNESS

Secretary Taft Pays Glowing Tribute
to Late Secretary.

ZANESVILLE. O.. July 1 Secretary
of War Taft passed through Zanesvllle to-

day. The Secretary stated that his plans
as to continuing the trip would be deter-
mined by Instructions from President
Roosevelt not yet received. Speaking of
Mr. Hay's death. Secretary Taft said:

"Secretary Hay was a very remarkable
man; remarkable In more ways than one.
I count it one of the greatest personal
privileges and pleasures to have been as-
sociated with him. even for a short time
at the Cabinet table. He was America's
premier diplomat, and handled European
politics with splendid detail and plan. He
was a delightful associate In the Cabinet.
His close acquaintance with all the great
men of the country, from Lincoln down to
the present time, gave him a versatility
that was unmatchable. He was full of
apt stories and Illustrations, and was in
every sense of the word an ideal compan-
ion.

"He was an apostle of sweetness and
light. Ills nature was tender and affec-
tionate, and he will be missed not only
for his knowledge of statecraft, but be-

cause of the character that he brought to
the Cabinet taole. He had achieved the
greatest victories In the diplomatic field,
and the country ha sustained a distinct
Joss in his death.

"When I left Washington last evening,
it was with the belief that Secretary Hy
was better, and that any possible danger
in his illness had been passed. Conse-
quently, the news of his death received
at Wheeling this morning was such a
great shock to me that 1 could hardly be-he-

It, and I waited, hoping that some-
thing might turn up to disprove the first
bulletin."

Russian and Japanese Tributes.
WASHINGTON, July 1. Count Cas-sl- nl

said:
"Not only has this Government lost

one of its most distinguished and able
servants, but the civilized world also
shares In the loss."

Mr. Takuhlra, the Japanese Minister,
said;

""Mr. Hay was the father of the open-do-

policy. His name was affection-
ately known and revered in Japan and
elsewhere throughout the Far East.
My people and the people generally of
Eastern Asia will mourn his death and
feel the loss of a great and true friend."

Klnj Edwartl Expresses Sorrow.
OYSTER BAY. July l. The first cable-

gram received by the President from a
foreign ruler regarding Mr. Hay's death
feame from King Edward, which follows:

"London. July 1. To the President: I
beg to offer the expressions of my deep-
est sympathy on the occasion of the death
of your distinguished Secretary of State.
Mr. Hay, whom I had the pleasure of
seeing very recently. His loss to the great
countrj' over which you presld" will be
a National one. EDWARD R."

To the cablegram of King Edward
President Roosevelt responded as follows:

"Oyster Bay, July 1. 1905. To His
Majesty. King Edward VTI, London.
England: Pray accept my hearty
thank for the expression of your sym-
pathy In what Is a National bereave-
ment. THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
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PHY THEIR TRIBUTES

Colleagues of Dead States-

man Mourn His Loss.

PLACE IS HARD TO FILL

From All Over the "World Come Mes-

sages From Countrles'Wlth "Whom

He Had Dealings Tell-

ing: of Trust In Him.

WASHINGTON, July 1. All the Wash-
ington official life Is mourning the death
of Secretary of State John Hay aa a loss
Irreparable to the Nation. His associates
have had placed at half-ma- st the flags
of the various department buildings.

The following personal tributes were
made by members of the Cabinet:

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw In the
death of John Hay the Nation has lost
one of its grandest citizens and ablest
public servants.
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock

The death of Secretary Hay Is- an inter-
national as well as a National loss, and
to his country and countrymen almost
Irreparable In view of his achievements
In statesmanship, brilliant ability and the
charming personality which endeared him
to all who bad the privilege of his ac-

quaintance. .
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Secre-

tary Hay was a thoroughly trained and
man. He made his coun-

try a power for righteousness among na-

tions. A prince and a great man has
fallen.

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte His
abilities and services as a statesman and
his virtues as a citizen and a man are
so universally recognized that any refer-
ence to them now would be superfluous.

Postmaster-Gener- al Cortelyou John Hay
lived to see the successful result of many
of the great policies with which he had
eo much to do. History will place his
name among the great Americans who
have contributed In large degree to their
country's glory and prosperity.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor Met-ca- lf

No Secretary of State has ever con-

tributed so much to the Nation's great-
ness as he, He loved his country, he
lived for his country, he worked for his
country and gave up his life In his coun-
try's service. No man could do more.

PRESIDENT EXPRESSES GRIEF

America Never Had 'a Greater Secre-tar-

of State.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. July 1. Concern- -

Ing the death of Secretary Hay, President
Roosevelt today made the following state
ment:

"My sense of deep personal loss, great
though it is. Is lost In my sense of the
bereavement to the whole country In Mr.
Hay's death. I was Inexpressibly shocked,
as every one was, for all of us, Including
Mr. Hay's immediate family, had sup
posed that, all Immediate danger was
over, and I had .open hoping that the
rest during the Summer would put him
again In good health by the Fall. The
American people have never had a greater
Secretary of State than John Hay, and his
loss is a National calamity."

i Senator Culloru Very Sad.
WASHINGTON, July 1 Senator Cullom,

chairman of the Senate committee , on
foreign relations, feels a peculiar sadness
In the death of Secretary Hay. Svn&tn:
Cullom said:

"I have known Mr. Hay from boyhood
When Mr. Lincoln left Illinois for Wash
ington to assume the responsibilities of
the President of the United States, he
took John Hay with him.

"When President McKlnley was seeking
a Secretary of State, It was my pleasure.
without solicitation on the part of Mr.
Hay, to write to the President, urging his
appointment, and stating that I regarded
hlra as the best man In the country for
the position. He proved himself to be so.
Not only was ho a great diplomat In the
interests of the United States, but he had
become I the leading diplomat of the na-
tions, especially In regard to matters In
the Far East. His death works a great
Iosh to the country.

W'hltelavc Reld Cancels Engagements
I.ONDON. July 1. Whltelaw Reld.

when advised by the Associated Prere of
the death of Mr. Hay, expressed deepest
regret at the loss which not only the
country but which he personally had sus-
tained. Messrs. Reld and Hay having
been friends for more than 40 years. Mr.
Reld was groomsman at Mr. Hay's wed-
ding. Mr. Reld slid he felt particularly
sad, a? when In London a few weeks ago
Mr. Hay. although a sick man. had every
hope of a ppeedy recover" and return to
his official duties.

"His death." Mr. Reld added, "leaves
a gap In the public life of America which
will be most difficult to fill."

Mr. Reid's cancellations of his engage-
ments included the reception at the Em-
bassy July 4. for which all arrangements
had been made.

Of Great Strength and Modesty.
MARYSVILLE. O.. July 1.

Fairbanks said today: "The death
of Secretary Hay removes from public
life one of our wisest and most conserva-
tive statesmen, one of the foremost diplo-
mats of his time.

"He was a man of great strength and
activity. He was to become the leading
diplomat of the nations, especially In re-
gard to matters In the Far East. His
death works a great loss to the country."

Paris Greatly Shocked.
PARIS July 1. The death of Secre-

tary Hay caused a profound shock In
official and diplomatic quarters here.
Premier Rouvler was among the first
to learn the news, and he sent a dis-
patch expressing his deep regret and
condolence

Tart Will Continue Journey.
CHICAGO. July 1. Secretary Taft this

evening received a message from Pres-
ident Roosevelt suggesting that he con-
tinue his Journey to the Philippines, and"
not return for the funeral of Secretary
Hny. Secretary Taft will act on this
suggestion.

Place Difficult to Fill.
CANTON. O., July 1 Justice Will-

iam R. Day. of State, said
today of Secretary Hay:

"The country has lost an accom-
plished scholar, statesman and orator.
His place will be very difficult to fill."

Arjrylc Pays Tribute to Hay.
LONDON. July 1. The Earl of Strath-con- a

and Mount Royal presided at the
Dominion day banquet at the Hotel Cecil
tonight. There were 300 guests present.
The Duke of Argyle paid a tribute to
John Hay.

Patriot and Friend of England.
LONDON. July 1. As soon as Secre-

tary Hay's death became known to tha
people a steady stream of diplomats.

officials and personal friends of the
Secretary of State called at the Ameri-
can Embassy to leave" their cards. The
papers all pay tributes to Mr. Hay as
"an' American patriot and a friend of
England, by whose death, society, poli-
tics and literature are sensibly poorer.'

Chinese Grateful for Policy.
AMHERST. Mass.. July 1. Sir .Chen

Tung Liang Cheng. Chinese Ambassa-
dor, said today:

"China mourns with the citizens of
this country over the death of Mr. Hay.
7he policy the late Secretary pursued
in Far Eastern questions will always
be cherished by Chinese people and of
ficials with the deepest gratitude."

Adec on the Way Home.
PARIS. July 1. Second Assistant

Secretary of State Adee, after a bi-

cycling tour of France, sailed for New
York from Havre today on the steamer
La Savole to resume his duties at the
State Department.

French Press Is Eulogistic
PARIS. July 1. The French' press de-

votes long and eulogistic articles to the
memory of the late Secretary of State
Hay. The Journal says he was the noble
victim of an active life, and passed away
when he was most needed.

Trusted by German. Statesmen.
BERLIN. July 1. Great regret is

expressed at the Foreign Office at the
death of Secretary Hay. who always
was a friend of Germany and whom
German statesmen trusted fully.

Late Secretary's Family.
WASHINGTON. July 1. Mr. Hay Is sur-

vived by a widow, who was the daughter
of a wealthy Ohloan; two married daugh-
ters. Mrs. Payne Whitney and Mrs. James
W. Wadsworth, Jr., and a son, Clarence.

Sympathy of Mrs. McKlnley.
CANTON. O., July 1. Mrs. Ida McKln-

ley today sent the following message of
condolence to Mrs. Hay, at Newbury:

"You have my prayers and heartfelt
sympathy In your great loss."

OVER OFFICIAL ESTIMATE

Actual Deficit of Country for Year
Is Tuenty-Fou- r Millions.

WASHINGTON. July
Shaw today gave out the following state-
ment, reviewing the finances of the
country for the fiscal year just closed:

"The actual deficit for the year Just
closed is In round numbers J24.000. or
t.OX.0 more than the 'official estimate
submitted in the last annual report of
the Secretary of the Treasury. In the
preparation of this estimate, however, an
error of W.5CO.0CO was made, growing out
of the loan of that amount to the Louis
lana Purchase Exposition. By wme In-

advertence the amount of this loan was
deducted twice. The estimated deficit.
but for this Inadvertence, would have
been 522.5G0.to0.

"Customs receipts are about 53.000.000 in
excess of the estimate. Tnererore re-
ceipts have been about $2,500,000 In excess
of the estimate.

Jn expenditure the following Items are
worthy of note:

"The deficiency In postal receipts Is
52.000.000 In excess of the estimate; there
has been expended on the Isthmian canal
51.O00.tOD more than estimated, and on ir-
rigation projects ?75O.00O more than esti-
mated: there has been paid under an ap-
propriation for French spoliation and
other claims 5T50.000 more than estimated;
the War Department has expended on
rivers and harbors 100,000 more than es
timated; there has been expended for the
Indian service 51.300.000 more than esti-
mated. 5T50.0CO of which was an attorney's
fee not anticipated; there has been paid
in pensions 51.750,000 more than estimated
and on interest J50CGCO more than est!
mated,

"On the other hand the Navy Depart
ment has expended on constructive work
about 54.S0O.OOT less than estimated. The
favorable showing for June has been In
no degree the result of manipulation."

BIG RAID IN QUAKER CITY

Police Make 500 Arrests at Instance
of Law and Order Society.

PHILADELPHIA, July 1. More than20
policemen under personal direction of DI
rector of Public Safety Potter, and aided
by agents of the Law and Order Society.
tonight raided numerous houses of ill re
pute and other disorderly places, making
509 arrests.

Gambling Raid at Terr Haute.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. July 1. (Special.)
The Police Department tonight raided 14

resorts known to be used for gambling
places. The wholesale raid was the re-
sult of Intense public sentiment against
gambling occasioned by the defalcation of
Cashier G. A. Conseman and the conse-
quent closing of the Vigo County National
Bank, the defalcation being largely due
to Conseman's losses at gambling. In
three places paraphernalia was seized, "and
Chief Lints smashed the devices with
an ax.

The other keepers had made away with
their furniture. In compliance with an or-
der issued by the police which gave them
24 hours to dispose of their devices. One
resort was locked, and the doors were bat-
tered In with axes. At another, a keeper
stood off the police with a pistol, but he
was arrested and sent to Jail. The raid
created great excitement down town.

MINING ENGINEERS MEET

Open Convention at VJctorla anil
Will Go to Dawson.

VICTORIA. B. C. July 1. The American
Institute of Mining Engineers began Its
convention In Victoria today. The dele-
gates, numbering 55. arrived here this
morning and held the first business ses-
sion to arrange a programme this after-
noon. A reception was given the dele-
gates at the government buildings, where
the Lieutenant-Governo- r. Sir Henri Joly
de Lotblnlere. and Premier McBrlde form-
ally welcomed them. The Board of Trade
and citizens will entertain the delegates
at an excursion into the Straits of San
Juan de Fuca on Monday, and on Wednes-
day night the delegates will leave by
the Princess May for Atlln and Dawson.

RELEASED FR0M PRISON

General dc Laroa Flees to Santo
Domingo Mountains.

SANTO DOMINGO. Santo Domingo.
July 1. Friend - of General Dnndclarlo
de Larosa, who was a political prisoner
at Barahona, on the Ba De Nelba. In
the southern part of this' republic, have
released him from prison by force.
Several men were killed or wounded
during the affray. General de Larosa and
his part have left for the mountains.

The government Is sending troops
there to maintain order and the United
States cruiser Des Moines has-gon- e to
Barahona to protect the Custom-Hous- e.

The rest of the republic Is quiet.

THE GREAT CASCADES
From the St. Louis Fair Is located on the
Trail. Admission now only 15 cents.

J

GOOD HEALTH
MRS. C R. OLSEN.

Pelvic Catarrh ' the Health of a

were being sapped awny by constant internal irritation
drains." This sentence Is repeated in substance, almost

diseases to which women arc liable give rise toexactly
nagging pain, a continuous loss of strength through excessive

finally undermine the nervous system entirely and leave
complete physical wreck.

Is of little avail. It nets as-- temporary palliative, but
root of the difficulty. Catarrh is at the root of the

of the pelvic organs.
patient begins to take Peruna, she discovers thnt she is
remedy.
palliative. It is a radical cure for such cases. Catarrh Is

difficulty. Peruna cures the catarrh, when the symptoms

Sex Pe-ru-- na

E. R. Olsen,MRS. x Orange
St.. Newark. N. J.. PELVIC
member Good
Templar Lodge,
writes: "My life forces"I used Peruna and weakening
for five month's. every day.
after I had spent The many pelvic
much money In this state of affairs.
the vain endeavor A constant

well. mucous secretionsto get the woman a"My life forces Local treatmentwere be"ing sapped does not reach thoaway and I was trouble catarrh
dally losing my vi-

tality
Aa soon as the

with bear-
ing

taking the correct
down pains. Peruna Is not n

Peruna Cured. the cause of the
disappear."Fourteen bott-

les of Peruna
cured mo. I am today enjoying the
very best of health and am only too
pleased to recommend your fine meJl-clne- ."

j

Houxebohl Hrntcdy Eight Year.
Mrs. Mattle King. 1527 Polk street.

Snn Francisco, Cal., recording secre-
tary Native Daughters of California,
writes:

"I huve used Peruna myself and In
my family for the past eight years and !

am free to admit that it has proven itself
to be a most decided household blessing.
Health Replace "Weakness.

"It cared me of Inflammation of the j

bladder and made me a strong and j

happy woman, where before I had been t

wenk and worn-ou- t. !

"I find It of special value for my little !

daughter, as one dose cures cramps and i

CULLS METHODISTS FAKERS

I

i

FALLEN PltEVOIER DENOUNCES
iHIS OI.1J CHURCH.

i

I.enveM Xiilslt for Insurance "Work,
Gamble, Drink, Ruck In Debt

nail Taken III I.tfe.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. July 1. (Special.)
Rev. Francis M. Keen committed sui-

cide In Fort Smith Friday nigh,t by
taking morphine. Keen was for the-pas- t

year Methodist minister at Eureka
Spring?. He resigned his pulpit on ac-

count of an Invalid wife, coming to
Fort Smith and entering the Insurance
field lust month.

Keen gave up his church credentials
nnd started to drinking and gambling.
Friday night he went home, where he
received a message that the debt on the
house must be paid by Saturday morn-
ing or he must move out. Keen wrote a
number of letters to friends, and then
took 30 grains of morphine, telling his
wife what he had done Immediately af-
terward.

Keen stood off neighbors and doctors
until he collapsed. He left a letter to
the gepernl public In which he berated
the Methodists, calling them all lltirs
and fakers and asking tnat all be

from attending his funeral. He
asked that he be burled without fu-
neral services, and that th.e lodges give
the money to his children rather than
spend any on his funeral. Keen was
ubout 40 years old.

SWEDEN PLANS FOR WAR

Motions Introduced on Hlksda: to
Appropriate $2.",000.000.

STOCKHOLM. July 1 Motions were in- - .

t reduced in both Chambers of the Riks-
dag today placing SS.OCtf.OO) at the dis- -
posnl of tne government to enable it to
take measures which it may deem neces-
sary In the present crisis.

Will Soon Mobilize Troops.
'

STOCKHOI-M- . July 1. The otllclal de- -
nlal of the mobilization of troops by tlm
provincial government of Norway wtu
quite natural, as both Sweden and Nor-
way are keeping their preparations se- -
cret. so as not to unnecessarily excite .

the two peoples. The general opinion
here is that Sweden will mobilize in the
near future, so as to emphasize her con-
dition.

Swedish "Warship Moving.
COPENHAGEN. July 1. A Swedish

squadron of IS warships now undergoing
maneuvers, passed here this .morning,
steering northwards.

EFFORT TO END BOYCOTT;:

Chinese Government ltcspoutls t? ;

American Legation. I

WASHINGTON. July 1. The Chinese
Government has taken steps to stop the

agitation and boycott
against American goods. Minister Rock- - j

hill at Tekln today cabled the State De-- )

partment tnat after rcpeatea ana urgent
representations from the 'American lega-
tion, orders have been Issued from the
Chinese Foreign Office to all Viceroys
tnd Governors In the empire to ceuyfe an

agitation .ind attempted boycott
against American goods.

Review Conditions of Work.
WASHINGTON, July l.--At a meeting

of the Isthmian Canal Commission today
Messra Haines and Herrod, of the com-
mission, were delegated to go at once
to the issthmus and make a careful re-
view of the condition of the work as they

IS THE PRICE

Destroys
Is Their Only Remedy

CATARRH A COMMON

paina. and colds are soon driven from
the system.
Doctor III Mm Reduced.

"I consider It of special value In keep-
ing the body in such healthy condition
that It throws off disease, thus saving
doctor bills and the annoyances inci-
dent to sickness In the home."
A Valuable ItentorntUe.

Mrs. Sadie E. Walker. 2246 Larimer
street, Denver, Colo., recording secre-
tary Art Students' League, writes:

"I used Peruna nearly four months
and as a result experienced almost
painless confinement.

"I continued Its use for some time and
found it a most valuable aid In restor-
ing my strength.

"It toned up my system so that In a
short time I could take care of nil my
household duties without weariness.

find it. and it Is probable that Chairman
Shonts and Mr. Steven?, the new chief
engineer, will go to the Isthmus at the
same time, the sailing date being fixed
at next Tuesday.

Chairman Shonts has cabled the tempo- -
rnry appointment of Engineer Dauchy
as chlrf engineer on the Isthmus until
the arrival of Mr. Stevens. He has also
cabled authority to the assistant super
intendent of the Panama Railroad to
conduct the road until the arrival of Mr.
Stevens.

The" traffic agreement between the Pan-
ama Railroad and the Pacific Mall Steam-
ship line, which expires- July VL accord-
ing to the notice given by the govern-
ment, will not Interfere with the through
billing of freight over that line to Pa-
cific ports both in North and South
America as heretofore.

AVhlle no agreement to this effect will
be entered Into between the governmnt
nnd the steamship line, an oral understand-
ing hat been reached whereby the old
arrangement Is to continue to be inter-
rupted on SO days" notice from the steam-
ship company.

The opinion was expressed by commis-
sioners that no delay because of the res-
ignation of Mr. Wallace wou'i be oc-

casioned either In carrying on the work
on the isthmus or In preparing a plan
by which the canal shall be constructed.

o e
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HBFicuE truism II MEiflCIDi

Newbro's Herpicide
Ikt Ihttlul Itsttj thai "k'lli Ut Starred Cra"

QUITE HOMELY QUITE ATTRACTIVE

The woman with homely features will not
lack attractlv enfim If her head U

253 STREET,

3

OF BEAUTY.
MRS. S E. WALKER,

Multitude of the Fair
and Safeguard.

Peruna a Family
Medicine.

DISEASE. "My husband has
used Peruna for
colds and stomach
disorders and found
it most valuable.

"We keep it con-

stantly in the house
and consider it the
finest family rem-
edy we know."
Poor Health.

Mrs. Lena Smith.
North Cherry St..
corner Line, Nasn-vill- e.

Tenn.. writes:
"I have had poor

health for the past
four years, pains in
the back and groins

and dull, sick headaches, with bearing
down pains.

"At times my pains would Increase
nn.l I did not expect ever to be perfect-
ly well again.

"A friend who was very enthusiastic
about Peruna Insisted that I try It.

Ten Ycnw Younger.
"I took it for ten days and was sur-

prised to find- - that I had so little
jaln. I therefore continued to use It
and at the end of two months my paina
had tctaily disappeared.

"I have been In the best of health
since and feel ten years younger. I am
very grateful to you."

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus. Ohio.

All corres'pondence held strictly con-
fidential.

CHUT Bl CLOUDBURST

EIGHTEEN" PEOPLE DROWNED IN .

- MEXICAN' TOWN.

YncnN HuilrilngM Wnhed Away by

the Flood and Hundreds
.Ire Itoinele.H.

DEL RIO. Tex.. July 1. Unprecedented
rains, supplemented by a cloudburst, near
the bend of Lis Vacas Creek, a small
stream on the Mexican side, have re-

sulted In the known death by drowning of
IS persons. 16 of whom were Mexicans,
and the probable deatb of many more- -

Greyt property damage resulted, the
town of Las Vncas being largely

nnd many buildings and contents
washed away. Hundreds of people are
homeless and Del Rio Is doing Its utmost
to aid the sufferers.

The orariRe production of California
amounts to nbou' f1S.000.000 In valu and
the cold production about $17,000,000.

Hill SUE If lb- - LATE FOE HhHHCIBE

with an abundance of hair. But,
on the other .hand, the finest contour or
female face lose much of Its attractive-- inesa n me nair is scanty or iooks d.

The dandruff microbe cause dull,
brittle or luaterless hair, with, later dan-
druff, ltchine scalp and falllnc hair. New- -
bro'n Herpicide destroys this enemy of J
beauty and permits the hair to grow aa
nature intended. A delightful hair drnxs-n- g.

dives wonderful results. No oil or
dye.

Htapa itcbtax of the scalp lostaatly.

OOING-- H GONE!!!

crowned
Eras Sraras, 11.00. Seatl 10c stssps, to HBPiCIDE CO., Dept. H. Detroit, Mich., tar a SmU:

Appllcatloas at Prominent Barber Shops.

iicice(iti(ii(toioti(iic(to(t$iiti
THE

C. GEE WO
CHINESE (ViEDICSNE CO.
Dolns; nt Alder Street, Comer Third, for

the I'nitt Five Yern.

WILL REMOVE
y.yWf ftsiQ n r nhout July 10 to the

V.S-- - j,outhcn)t corner of PI ret nnd X
nrce tirlrk lnilldlnp; at
orrlson Mtrcrt.

PORTLAND,-OREGO-

Entrance No. 1622 First Street
Our spacious and handsome new offices will occupy the entire sec-

ond floor, which we have leased for a term of years. We were com-
pelled to move from our old stand, owing to lack of office room and a,
large Increase in our business.

Wonderful and llnrvelouH Curen vritliotit the nljl of the knife; with-
out the ti e of pnlnfinM or drug.

OUR nE.IIEIJXKJi. are harmless, composed of cioice Oriental roots,
herbs, buds, barks and vegetables, especially prepared. and Imported di-
rect by us from China. We have on file at our offices" hundreds of tes-
timonials from well-know- n people, residents of our city and state, that
our remedies nave cured to stay cured.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
.WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED?

Call and consult the well-know- n Dr. C. Gee Wo. He will be honest
With you. CONSUITATIOrs Kit EE.

Write or call; inclose two stamps for postage, book and circu-
lar. Address,

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Company
ALDER


